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Year 5 NewsletterYear 5 NewsletterYear 5 NewsletterYear 5 Newsletter    

    
Summer 2Summer 2Summer 2Summer 2    

This half term, our learning challenge will ask “Why is Brazil so colourful?” The children will be 

learning about the geography and culture of Brazil and will have the opportunity to take part in a 

Brazil day with local arts group Art Brazil.    

EnglishEnglishEnglishEnglish    

Our text focus this half term will be 'The Great 

Kapok Tree.' This book links closely to our topic 

on Brazil and will allow the children to explore 

life in the rainforest. We will be working on 

setting descriptions, non-chronological reports 

and diary entries. 

In addition, the children will continue to be 

working on their spellings in their Read, Write, 

Inc Spelling groups. Could we please ask that the Could we please ask that the Could we please ask that the Could we please ask that the 

children practise their weekly spellings at home children practise their weekly spellings at home children practise their weekly spellings at home children practise their weekly spellings at home 

when they are giwhen they are giwhen they are giwhen they are given out on ven out on ven out on ven out on a Wednesday, a Wednesday, a Wednesday, a Wednesday, 

returning their practise sheets on Mondayreturning their practise sheets on Mondayreturning their practise sheets on Mondayreturning their practise sheets on Monday.  

 

 

MathematicsMathematicsMathematicsMathematics    

This half term, the children will be developing 

their understanding of number, focusing on 

prime numbers and factors. We will also be 

looking at converting metric measurements of 

mass, capacity and length. 

It is important that the children are still 

practising their times tables and associated 

division facts at home. 

 

 

ScieScieScieSciencencencence    

For our Science topic this half term we will be asking the question, “Can you feel the force?” “Can you feel the force?” “Can you feel the force?” “Can you feel the force?” 

Throughout this topic, we will be looking at air and wind resistance, gravity and friction. We will be 

conducting numerous experiments to test these theories.  

PEPEPEPE    

For the remainder of this term, Year 5 will be 

travelling to the YMCA every Monday 

afternoon to take part in activities with ASM 

Sports. Please support us by ensuring all 

children have the correct kit; plain white t plain white t plain white t plain white t----

shirt, black trainers and either plain black shirt, black trainers and either plain black shirt, black trainers and either plain black shirt, black trainers and either plain black 

shorts or tracksuit bottoms. No branding or shorts or tracksuit bottoms. No branding or shorts or tracksuit bottoms. No branding or shorts or tracksuit bottoms. No branding or 

designs please.designs please.designs please.designs please.     

 

Reading and HomeworkReading and HomeworkReading and HomeworkReading and Homework    

Children need to be reading to an adult at home 

at least 5 times a week to be entered into the 

Star Readers draw.  

Please look out for your child's learning log each 

week. They need to choose one task each week 

and tasks should be signed off by an adult at 

home before it is returned. Thank you. 

 


